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How I Got Started
 In April 2011, I 
started my position 
as reference and 
instruction librarian 
at SUNY Oswego.
Challenges
Studies
 Hackenberg
 Beck & Callison
 Tchangalova
 Davidson & 
Middleton
Mentorship
Conclusion
Some Professional Associations 
(Science)
 American Chemical Society: 
http://portal.acs.org/portal/acs/corg/content
 American Physical Society: http://www.aps.org/
 American Society for Cell Biology: 
http://www.ascb.org/
 American Society for Engineering Education: 
http://www.asee.org/
 American Society of Plant Biologists: 
http://my.aspb.org/
 Ecological Society of America: http://www.esa.org/
 Human Biology Association: http://www.humbio.org/
Some Professional Associations 
(Library)
 ACRL Science & Technology Section: 
http://www.ala.org/ala/mgrps/divs/acrl/about/sections/sts
/index.cfm
 SLA Divisions: 
http://www.sla.org/content/community/units/divs/index.cf
m
 Biomedical & Life Sciences Division
 Chemistry Division
 Pharmaceutical & Health Technology Division
 Physics-Astronomy-Mathematics Division
 Science-Technology Division
 SLA has regional chapters, including the Upstate New York 
chapter of SLA (UNYSLA): http://sla-
divisions.typepad.com/unysla/
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